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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

तदा� तथा�ङ्ग तत्रा�था त�दृग�शयोयो	स्तयो	$ त�नि%$ पू�निथा�र्वाली�ली�नि%$ क�ली	 बृह'नितथा( योयो(। एकदा� नि�त्योत�प्ता�यो� 
नि�रिरच्छा�यो� अपिपू स्र्वायो1 च�डा�ली�यो� बृ%�र्वा3च्छा� ली�लीयो� खगमी�गमी3। खगमी�ग�नि�द्ध्योथा�मीथा �� ��पूकन्योक� 
�र्वा�%	ग����दृत्यो �मी�गम्यो च नि�र्ज��1 एक: र्वा:क�न्तनि�रत� स्र्वा����र्वास्थिस्थात�स्थिङ्गक� ऊध्र्वा�गप्र�णपूर्वा�निचर�भ्यो��1 
चक�र ह।
Dear Rama! In this manner, the days passed for them both; with Chudaalaa in the realized state and the king 
in his ignorant state. Though Chudaalaa had no desires actually, though she was in the completely satisfied 
state of the Self, once a desire arose in her mind to achieve the Siddhi of ‘Moving in the sky’, just as a casual
want (as a need for her future story-line) to amuse herself. In order to accomplish the Siddhi of flying in the 
sky, that princess renounced all the pleasures; went to a solitary place; stayed alone; sat in the proper (yogic) 
posture; and practiced the upward movement of Praana for a long time.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

योदिदादा1 दृश्योत3 दिक1 निचत्स्था�र्वारर्ज1गमी1 स्पून्दायो'त1 दि@यो���म्�$ कथानिमीत्यो�'%�योत3 कस्यो स्पून्दापिर्वाली��स्यो
घ��भ्यो��स्यो मी3 र्वादा ब्रह्मन्खगमी��द्ये3तत्फली1 योत्नै:कश�निली�$। आत्मीज्ञो	 र्वा�प्यो��त्मीज्ञो$ नि�द्ध्योथाJ ली�लीयो�थार्वा� कथा1
�1��र्धयोत्यो3तद्येथा� तद्वदा मी3 प्र%	।
The perceived world rises at every instant of the Praana-agitation as the non-moving and moving objects; 
and the world exists as the experience of the Vaasanaa-fields for the ignorant-minds. The Knowers on the 
other hand, have no desires and they do not experience the world as the perceived, but know it as the 
Brahman-shine only. 
How can such a Knower have a want of something and achieve it through the performance of some 
prescribed action? Brahman! Since there is no ‘I’ ego at all as anyone, then who is making an effort in this 
quivering state of Brahman and achieves the powers of sky-floating etc, tell me!
When nothing is there as any world as such, then how can such prescribed Siddhi-practices get practiced by 
the ignorant and the Knower alike?

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

पित्रापिर्वार्ध1 �म्%र्वात्योङ्ग ��ध्यो1 र्वास्थिस्त्र्वाह �र्वा�त$ उपू�दा3यो1 च ह3यो1 च तथा	पू3क्ष्यो1 च र�घर्वा।
(Dear Raaghava! Only the Brahman-vision that is attained through Vichaara must always be the state where 
you the Rama-mind rises as the perceived field. 
That is a ‘must-achievement’ for every thinking being.
How can one be in the height of insanity as an another imagined identity and be happy?
Jeeva-state as just a succession of desire-fulfillment processes, is inert and identity-less, and is without any 
control. Ignorant Jeeva is just an inert state of perception, which rises as a body (element-grouping) and 
ceases as a body (matter) only. On the other hand, a Knower has the realization of how the perceived rises 
and how it can be brought under his control in some way. 
Ignorant mind exists like a straw carried by the flood of information, as an information pattern only.
Knower stays outside of it all as if on the bank, and has the power to control the flood of information to suit 
his convenience.
Though the perceived is a forest of unpredictable events, a Knower walks with a light in his hand always, 
and chooses his path of lifefreely, and the ignorant walk like the blind, and are lost.
Both have to live as Jeevas; there is no getting away from the perceived.
You can either exist as your true single self with the knowledge of the truth that nothing exists; or live as an 
inert helpless illusion-state with no identity.
The ignorant have mind-fields of perception and the Knowers have Sattva-fields of true vision.
The Knowers see the world as a mirage, are outside of it always, and have the power to bring some sort of 
control in their mirage-life. The ignorant live as the mirage-beings and have no true existence at all.)
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Both the ignorant and Knowers strive for achievements in their life-state.
These achievements can be categorized as three types.
The achievement which gives happiness is to be sought for; it is known as ‘Upaadeya’ 
The second type is something that should be rejected, for it may have harmful effects on oneself or others; it 
is called ‘Heya’ 
The third one belongs to wasteful enterprises which stay in between these two. 
It is called ‘Upekshya’ and gets overlooked by the wise.

(The Knower can also choose some particular achievements or learning that would make his perceived 
world a better one to live with. He is desireless; but lives a better life than the ignorant because of his 
learning skills. He has the bliss of both the Truth-vision and the life-excellence.
The ignorant do not actually understand what they have to seek. Since they do not have the knowledge of 
Brahman, the Reality state, they go after name, fame, wealth and pleasures and get destroyed. Since they do 
not learn the secret of existing forever (realizing the deathlessness of the Aatman), their achievements all go 
waste as it were, when their bodies cease to be.
Or they may be repeating their ignorant-lives again and again in looped experiences, getting pushed by the 
same attachments and same Vaasanaas, and have the same identities. Though the Reality is oozing with all 
the achievements as probable states, they lose it all by their ‘ego-based vision of life’. 
A Knower on the other hand can choose what is really helpful to his life as a Jeeva-state, and master it for 
some future purpose. Since a Knower has no ego-based desires, his want for Siddhis also is a probable state 
rising from the Brahman only and is not binding.)

आत्मी%�त1 प्रयोत्नै3� उपू�दा3यो1 च ��ध्योत3 ह3यो1 �1त्योज्योत3 ज्ञो�त्र्वा� उपू3क्ष्यो1 मीध्योमी3तयो	$।
Therefore, one should act with discrimination always, and choose his achievements wisely.
Whatever is useful for oneself on a personal level and interest, that should be mastered with effort; what is 
harmful must be avoided, and what is wasteful should be discarded.

योदा�ह्ला�दा�करमी�दा3यो1 तच्च �न्मीत3 तदिद्वरुद्धमी��दा3योमी'पू3क्ष्यो1 मीध्योमी1 पिर्वादा'$।
Rama! You have intelligence proper! Choose what you want to achieve in life.
(With Brahman vision as your real identity without the ‘I’, you can master any achievement you want to 
gain with effort. If Bhageeratha could bring Gangaa from heaven to earth, what cannot be possible for a 
Knower of Brahman? Therefore, use discrimination, and wisely make choices in your life.)
What brings true happiness is to be sought, what is opposite of it should be discarded, and what is just a 
time-pass and wasteful should be avoided with effort.

�न्मीत3पिर्वा�दा'षो	 ज्ञोस्यो �र्वा�मी�त्मीमीयो1 योदा� त्रायो एत3 तदा� पूक्षाः�$ �1%र्वास्थिन्त � क3 च�। क3 र्वाली1 �र्वा�मी3र्वा3दा1 
कदा�निचल्ली�लीयो� तयो� उपू3क्षाः�पू3क्षाःनि�स्थिक्षाःप्तामी�ली	कयोनित र्वा� � र्वा�। ज्ञोस्यो	पू3क्षाःक1  ��मी मी�ढस्यो�दा3योत�1 गतमी �।
Now think wisely! For a Knower, what is to be sought, what is to be avoided, and what is to be avoided? 
What is there for him to achieve at all any more? 
All these three categories do not at all exist for a Knower who in the vision of the undivided Reality state!
He just sees everything as an amusing experience only, and may also feel sportively something to be 
discarded, something to be sought, something to be avoided; and may not also see anything as worthwhile 
also. Each Knower has his own personal choices as to whether to play the game of life or not, or how to play 
the game. No one can judge these unique Sattva-states of Brahman referred to by the term ‘Knower’.
The Knower discards the entire world-existence itself as something to be rejected; but the ignorant hold on to
it and roll about in the stinking fields of desires and body-pleasures.

SIDDHI-ATTAINMENT

ह3यो1 स्फ�रपिर्वार�गस्यो श�ण' नि�पिद्ध@मी$ कथामी �। दा3शक�लीदि@यो�द्रव्यो��र्ध��$ �र्वा�नि�द्दयो$ र्ज�र्वामी�ह्ला�दायोन्त�ह र्वा�न्त इर्वा
%�तलीमी �। मीध्यो3 चत'ण��मी:र्वा3षो�1 दि@यो�प्र�र्ध�न्योकल्पू�� नि�द्ध्यो�दिदा��र्ध�3 ��र्ध	 तन्मीयो�स्त3 योत$ @मी�$। 
A Knower of excellent dispassion can also master Siddhis, though he disregards any Siddhi as not so 
valuable. As to how such powers are achieved, listen to me.
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Whether a Knower or ignorant, everyone has to make effort to master any Siddhi in the prescribed manner.
The Siddhis are accomplished through the particular prescribed practice as attached to some particular place,
particular time-span, particular rites, and particular objects, and are practiced under a suitable Guru who is a 
Master of such Siddhis.  
(Nowadays you do not find such Siddhas. Do not fall for tricksters parading as Yogis.)

ग'दिYक�ञ्र्ज�खड्ग�दिदादि@यो�@मीनि�रूपूण1 तत्रा��त�1 च दा	षो	ऽत्रा पिर्वास्त�र$ प्रक� त�था�ह�।
रत्नै(षोनिर्धतपू	मीन्त्रादि@यो�@मीनि�रूपूण1 आस्त�मी3र्वा दिकली:षो	ऽपिपू पिर्वास्त�र$ प्रक� त�था�ह�।
श्री�श:ली3 नि�द्धदा3श3 च मी3र्वा��दा( र्वा� नि�र्वा��त$ नि�पिद्धरिरत्योपिपू पिर्वास्त�र$ क� त�था� प्रक� त�था�ह�। 
Since some particular places like hills or caves or temples are believed to be suitable for such practices, those
places become part of these Siddhi-practices.  Some use pills, collirium, sword etc as some magical tools. 
These topics are not relevant in our knowledge-discussion now, and the details are avoided; since these 
Siddhis will lead one astray from the knowledge-goal.
There are magical gems, herbs, ascetic practices, chants that bestow Siddhis. Let it be just some information 
known to you; that is all. These topics are not relevant in our knowledge-discussion now, and the details are 
avoided; since these Siddhis will lead one astray from the knowledge-goal.
The Siddhis are supposed to be achieved in particular places like ShreeShaila, Meru-mountain and so on. 
These topics are not relevant in our knowledge-discussion now, and the details are avoided; since these 
Siddhis will lead one astray from the knowledge-goal.
You are a Krtaartha (one who has attained the fulfillment of his life), Rama! You have no use for these 
Siddhis!

तस्मी�स्थिच्छास्थिखध्र्वार्जकथा�प्र�ङ्गपूनितत�निमीमी�1 प्र�ण�दिदापूर्वा��भ्यो��दि@यो�1 नि�पिद्धफली�1 श�ण'।
Anyhow, as it was mentioned that Chudaalaa attained Siddhis through the control of Praana, let me describe 
the Siddhis which can be attained by the practice of Praana control only.
(There is nothing else but the Reality state which is divisionless and nameless.
But she exists as the divided state for the deluded minds only.
Delusion is the word synonymous with the word Jagat.
To see something in nothing and experience it is the way of delusion.
For those who are steeped in delusion, Siddhis also are achieved as some Vaasanaa field of experience.
Like the countless probable states that Reality exists as, the Siddhi achievement is also a probable state only.
It belongs to the perceived phenomenon only.
Just like you have texts explaining so many Vidyas (learning), Siddhis also have their own particular texts 
and instruct some practices to be followed for such achievements.
They have the concept of this Kundalini, the coiled snake version also. It is Praana power that has the 
potential to bestow any Siddhi, if controlled in the proper manner.
What you want, that alone rises as your perception.
The Siddhi seekers have their own texts and practices based on the belief in the solid physical body inside 
which lies the coiled snake of Praana-power at the base of the body.
In Bhushunda Yoga, the crow-being attains the Siddhis by always staying in the stable state of Praana.
He is also a BrahmaJnaani.
For ordinary people who cannot attain such heights of Praana-stability, ordinary methods are prescribed with
the invented concept of Kundalini.
When any want is there, the necessary ingredients to fulfill those wants rise as logically proved.
A Knower has nothing to do with them, since he does not see any world at all as existing.
He is the Reality state seeing itself as if with a mind. He is the greatest Siddha of all.
What more achievement can be there than the state of Reality as the self?
Then why did Chudaalaa master the Siddhi of sky-travel?
It is her story-part of life; just an achievement like cooking or dancing or singing, which also need some 
hard practice in mastering them. 
She had noticed that the king was more and more into strict ascetic practices and never took time to do any 
enquiry of the Aatman. He was busy in only rituals and Mantra recitations always.
He never heeded to Chudaalaa’s words of wisdom. For him, Brahman-state was not something that can be 
achieved so easily; it had to be hard-earned through penance only. 
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Many students get stuck to this failure state only, because they do not understand that Brahman knowledge 
is just the realization of the truth of existence and nothing more than that.
The more you enquire, the more the truth gets revealed.
But they neglect Vichaara practice and spend their entire life in wasteful penance practices, renounce the 
family and the world physically, and live a wretched life of nothing achieved.
ShikhiDhvaja was slowly falling into that state; and Chudaalaa had a hint of his future actions.
She knew that he will soon renounce the kingdom and walk away to perform penance in a far away forest.
She knew that she had to handle the kingdom and also care for her husband who will be living in some 
unapproachable jungle. Therefore, she decided that some Siddhis may help her in the future, where she may 
have to instruct her own husband and lead him towards knowledge; and so she mastered some Siddhis like 
floating in the sky, changing the image of her body and so on; like mastering some cooking and eating 
delicious food as a part of the world-existence, well-knowing that nothing called the body exists as such, yet 
feeding it daily so as to live without ailments.)

अन्तस्था� ह्यस्थिखली�स्त्योक्त्र्वा� ��ध्यो�थाaतरर्वा����$ ग'दा�दिदाद्व�र�1क	च�न्स्था��क�दिदादि@यो�@मी:$  
%	र्ज����श'द्ध्यो� च ��र्ध'श�स्त्रा�था�%�र्वा��त � स्र्वा�च�र�त्�'र्ज���ङ्गत्�र्वा�त्यो�ग�त्�'ख����त �
प्र�ण�यो�मीघ��भ्यो���द्र�मी क�ली3� क3 �निचत � क	पूली	%�दिदा�1त्यो�ग�द्भो	गत्यो�ग�च्च �'व्रत      
त्यो�ग�दा��नि�र	र्ध3षो' %�श1 यो�स्थिन्त पिर्वार्ध3योत�1 प्र�ण�$ प्र%'त्र्वा�त्तज्ञोस्यो पू'1�	 %�त्यो� इर्वा�स्थिखली�$
र�ज्यो�दिदामी	क्षाःपूयो�न्त�$ �मीस्त� एर्वा �1पूदा$ दा3ह�नि�लीपिर्वार्ध3योत्र्वा�त्��ध्यो�$ �र्वा�स्यो र�घर्वा। 
(This is how YogaShaastras that contain the various Siddhi practices instruct the Kundalini Vidyaa and its 
accompanied Tantric practices. These practices belong to those who believe in the reality of the world, and 
who try to attain Siddhis to obtain what they want as wealth and other magical feats. 
Rama! Siddhis are aspired for by the immature minds only.)
A person who desires Siddhis practices, gives up of all the other Vaasanaas other than the one for which one 
is making effort; gets seated firmly in the correct Yogic posture as mentioned in the YogaShaastra; is strict 
in eating only pure prescribed food and staying in a pure place; understands well the meanings of the 
statements of the particular scripture instructing the Siddhi practice; is endowed with proper behavior as 
prescribed by the particular text; keeps the company of the ascetics of his own type at all times and avoids 
meeting others; is happy by the renunciation of everything and will not hanker for comforts. 
He sincerely practices Praanaayaama regularly; completely casts away anger, greed etc, and keeps the mind 
concentrated only on the practice of Siddhi and remains patient; renounces all the sense pleasures and takes 
to any discomfort of body or place as prescribed. Through the practice of Tyaaga, Aadaana and Nirodha 
(renunciation, withdrawal from the world of senses and controlling the mind of all thoughts; or, Rechaka, 
Pooraka and Kumbhaka), all the Praanas become obedient like slaves of that man who practices the right 
way of controlling the Praanas, as he is the Master of all Praanas. All types of wealth from the ownership of 
a kingdom to the state of liberation are possible by the practice of controlling the Praanas within the body. 

पूरिरमीण्डानिलीत�क�र� मीमी�स्था��1 �मी�निश्रीत� आन्त्रार्वा3ष्टोनि�क� ��मी ��डाg ��डाgशत�निश्रीत� र्वा�ण�र्वात��दृश� 
�निलीली�र्वात��1नि�%� निलीप्यो�र्धhक�र�1स्था��� क' ण्डाली�र्वात��1स्थिस्थात�। दा3र्वा��'रमी�'ष्यो3षो' मी�ग�@खग�दिदाषो' 
कjY�दिदाष्र्वाब्र्जर्ज�न्त3षो' �र्वाaषो' प्र�स्थिणषो�दिदात� श�त�त��'प्ता%	ग�न्द्र%	गर्वाद्बद्धमीण्डाली� नि�त� कल्पू�स्थिm�पिर्वागलीदिदान्दा'र्वार्वात � 
बृद्धक' ण्डाली� ऊर	र्भ्रू��मीध्योरन्ध्रा�स्थिण स्पू�शन्त� र्वा�पित्तचञ्चली� अ��रत3 च �स्पून्दा� पूर्वामी��3� नितष्टोनित। तस्यो�स्त'
अभ्योन्तर3 तस्थिस्मीन्कदाली�क	शक	मीली3 यो� पूर� शपिp$ स्फ' रनित र्वा�ण�र्वा3गली�द्गनित$ �� च	p� क' ण्डाली���म्�� 
क' ण्डाली�क�रर्वा�दिह�� प्र�स्थिण��1 पूरमी� शपिp$ �र्वा�शपिpर्जर्वाप्रदा� अनि�श1 नि�$श्व�द्र�पू� रुपिषोत3र्वा %'र्जङ्गमी� �1स्थिस्थात� 
ऊध्र्वाsक� तमी'ख� स्पून्दा��ह3त'त�1 गत�। 
There is this Sushumna Naadi also known as AantraVeshtikaa from which all (seventy two thousand) Naadis
(channels of the energy flow) spread out. Sushumna starts from the ‘Moolaadhaaraa’ up to ‘Brahma-
Randhra’, through the ‘seven chakras’. It remains as a coiled form of three and a half coils. It is the store-
house of all energies. It is like the curled up string form at the front portion of the Veenaa; or the circular 
pattern of the water; or like the half of the Omkaara when written; it remains as a coiled curvature. It rises in 
all the men, Asuras and Devas, in the terrestrial animals, aquatic animals, birds, and the worms, up to the 
level of Brahmaa. It remains coiled like the hood of a serpent which is sleeping curved up to keep itself 
warm. 
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It is white in hue (pure and taintless). It is coiled up like the circular moon melting in the dissolution fire. (It 
can also mean -‘Chandra’ of YogaShaastra which melts by the belly-fire (Kalpa), spreads to the 
Moolaadhaaraa, is in the dense state and remains coiled). From the place in between the back of the thighs to
the center place between the eye-brows, she moves through all the holes; is restless inside by the mind 
vibrations and also keeps vibrating by the touch of Praanas outside. Inside that Moolaadhaaraa, in that 
hollow of the tender plantain; in that source of strings of Veenaa, that Supreme power moves rhythmically 
among the strings. She is known by the name of Kundalee and holds the coiled shape. 
She is the Supreme power of all beings who empowers all other powers. She always keeps sighing heavily 
like an angry serpent with her face turned upward, and she causes the vibration of the Praana, throwing it 
upwards and again pulling it towards herself. 

(Praana cannot be seen like some coiled serpent inside yourself.
Praana is just the energy-flux. It is that which empowers Jeeva to see a world and experience it.
It alone exists as all the sentient and inert objects.
It is that which acts as a connecting point of the Reality and the perceived.
It is like aVeena that is ready to start its music; is like the circular patterns of water rising fast to overlap 
each other as the mind-agitations.
It is the half expressed unmanifest Brahman as half-written Omkaara, that is ready to manifest.
It contains the entire ocean of Bhava, the sliding patterns of the world as its coiled form.
In ordinary Yoga books which refer to ordinary Praanaayaama, they lead the Praana-force upwards and have
the concept of seven chakras that the Praana passes through.
A Knower for example who is in the canvas state itself as the self-state like Bhushunda, does not travel 
through a road painted on the canvas; he is at once everywhere like Bhushunda. Ordinary people who are 
just painted pictures on the canvas, go through the ordinary path of seven chakra levels painted on the 
canvas. What you conceive, that becomes your experience.
This Kundalini Vidyaa and Praana control belong to the world of Rishis; ordinary people cannot master 
them; and of course unfortunately, the homosapien bodies of this planet can never master this Kundalini 
vidyaa of the Yogis of the yore. Better stick to knowledge path only and reach the canvas state only, instead 
of falling for tricksters and fake Yogis.)

योदा� प्र�ण�नि�ली	 यो�नित हृदिदा क' ण्डानिली��पूदा1 तदा� �1पिर्वादा'दा3तत्योन्त$ %�ततन्मी�त्राबृ�र्ज%�$। योथा� क' ण्डानिली�� दा3ह3 
स्फ' रत्योब्र्ज इर्वा�निली�� तथा� �1पिर्वादा'दा3तयोन्तमी��दा'स्पूश�र्वाश	दायो�। स्पूश��1 मी�दा'��न्यो	न्यो�निलीस्थिङ्गक� तत्रा योन्त्रायो	$ योथा� 
�1पिर्वादा'दा3त्यो'च्च:स्तथा� क' ण्डानिली�� र्जर्वा�त �। �मीस्त�$ �1बृद्ध� ��ड्यो	 हृदायोक	शग�$ उत्पूद्येन्त3 पिर्वाली�योन्त3 मीह�ण�र्वा 
इर्वा�पूग�$। नि�त्यो1 पू�त	त्�'कतयो� प्रर्वा3श	न्मी'खयो� तयो� �� �र्वा��1पिर्वादा�1 बृ�र्ज1 ह्य3क� ��मी�न्यो'दा�हृत�।
When the Praana-wind reaches the Kundalini-point in the heart in its downward path of Apaana (delusion 
state as previous explained in Bhushunda chapter), then the revelation-state of the perceived, as a seer-seen 
state rises as the seed of the subtle element state (as countless possible states of perception). 
When the Kundalini rises in the body like a bee in the lotus, then the revelation-state of the perceived rises as
the objects and their attraction at once as the seen-seer states.
The Kundalini rises fast and produces the subtle smooth state of contact with the perceived, which in turn 
produces the embraced state of the seer and seen state as one with each other, as a togetherness of the object 
and its perceiver; and the concepts of causality, action bound by results etc rise up as a natural state of that 
togetherness. All the Naadis are bound to her in the place of the heart; and they rise up from and dissolve 
into it like the rivers in the ocean.
As the Praana, she rises upwards and as the Apaana moves downwards.
She is the seed of all perceptions. She is one; and is the common essence of everything.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

आकल्पू�दा�र्वास्थिच्छान्�� निचत्�1पिर्वात्�र्वा�मीस्थिस्त दिह, तस्मी�त्क' ण्डानिली��क	श�त्क3 ��थाa�	दायो$ स्फ' Y$।
From the beginning of the creation, Chit alone is the entire conscious phenomenon, undivided by space or 
time. Why is she said to rise from the Kundalini alone?
(What is this Kundalini? Is it really there as a part of the body, like a coiled snake of a subtle form?)
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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(Rama! Reality-state alone is there as some unfathomable emptiness; but there is also the experience of this 
world which is completely different from that Reality state.
How ‘that ‘became ‘this’ is a mystery that haunts any reasoning mind.
‘That’ never is ‘this’ and never changes into this; then why ‘this’ is here?
Since ‘this’ is experienced as real, we have to find the cause for ‘this’.
Let us invent a junction point for this and call it the Kundalini, the coiled snake.
Snake is a term synonymous with delusion, as shown in the example where the rope that moves is mistaken 
as a snake. Each being of any type from a worm to a Brahmaa has this delusion-state as the coiled snake 
within them. The ignorant stay as delusion states, the Knowers live through the delusion states.
This snake-symbol is the power of Reality, the nature of Reality, the point of Reality which can rise as any 
perception. It is the point from which all perceptions rise as experience-fields from the lowest to the highest.
Perceptions rise from it as the seer and seen states, from the worm to a Brahmaa.
This ‘point which is nowhere in no time’ alone exists as the countless experience states, in the form of Jagat.
‘This’ does not change into the world as another thing. It is just a ready to form state only.
That is why it is coiled and hissing, ready to rise up as any perception.
This Kundalini alone is seen as the experiences of you, me and all the others anywhere and everywhere.
Nothing at all is there, but an experience that rises as body and its experience-field.
This state is referred to by the term Kundalini in Vedanta-Shaastras.
It is the delusion-state that is ready to rise as countless perception-experiences.
It alone rises as the mirage of the perceived, which is real as a mirage, but unreal in nature.
This ghost-city of perception made only of the ghostly images is produced by the Kundalini power, and is 
non-existent in truth. Nothing exists at all, but the experience-state as if real.
This is the power of the Kundalini, the snake-illusion.
Even this term is another term invented like Brahman and Aatman etc; and has nothing to do with the 
Reality state. As long as we see the reality of the world, the question will remain as to how the emptiness 
became filled up like this; but for a Knower who sees no world, there is no need of any explanation, and this 
word Kundalini also has no meaning for him.)

 �र्वा�त्रा �र्वा�दा� �र्वाJ निचत्�1पिर्वादिद्वद्येत3ऽ�घ, दिक1 त्र्वास्यो� %�ततन्मी�त्रार्वाश�दाभ्यो'दायो$ क्र्वानिचत �। 
Hey Anagha! Of course, Chit exists as the entire perceived phenomenon as all, at all times, at all places; but, 
being bound by the subtle elements as a delusion state, she is particularized, as at somewhere at sometime.

(Chit is the source of any information of any type which alone is given the name ‘perceived world of objects
and people.’ Chit is not an information and cannot be known; but it exists as all the information of all the 
time and place frames. Chit is not any ‘something’ that is in a place; it cannot be attained in time like 
visiting a holy shrine. It is not something at all, as Chudaalaa quoted; yet is the only something.
When it exists as some information, it exists as the information-receiver too.
This is known as the seer-seen state, or the observer-observed state in modern vocabulary.
This information state of seer and seen state keeps changing always; and that gives rise to the concept of 
time, and also some place-measure as connected to that information.) 

(What is a Jeeva?
A Jeeva is just the mistaken notion (is not an individual-entity but just a set of false information). Jeeva is a 
misconception probability, and is referred to as the seer-seen state and is misconceived as an individual; this 
confused state identifies with the body-information and this alone gives rise to the ghostly ‘’I’.
This mistaken notion when dissolved through Vichaara, the Chit remains as it is as self-awareness only; not 
as a Knower of information, but as just the quiescence-point that watches all information.
This is known as Mukti; the no-information receiving state, and the information watching state. 
The misconception called the Jeeva rises as an ‘information that is connected to a body-image information’ 
at all times, giving rise to the next misconception of ‘I am the body’. 
Once this misconception is deep rooted, the perceived rises as a huge panorama of a world-appearance, 
around this misconception called Jeeva.)
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�र्वा�त्रा पिर्वाद्येमी���पिपू दा3ह3षो' तरली�योत3 �र्वा�ग	ऽप्यो�तपू$ �(र	 नि%त्यो�दा( र्वा: पिर्वार्ज�म्%त3। क्र्वानिचन्�ष्टो1 क्र्वानिचत्स्पूष्टो1 
क्र्वानिचदा'च्छान्�त�1 गत1 र्वास्त' र्वास्त'नि� दृष्टो1 तत्तत्�द्भो�र्वा:पिर्वा�र्ज�स्थिम्%तमी �। एतत्%�यो$ @मी3ण�ह1 श�ण' र्वाक्ष्यो�निमी त3ऽ�घ दा3ह3 
स्र्वा3 च योथा	दा3नित %�श1 �1पिर्वान्मीयो@मी$।
Though existing everywhere as an undivided state, Chit quivers as it were as in the bodies; the sunlight fills 
the entire sky, yet it gets reflected in the polished surfaces like the water and looks as if divided as many.

(Sunlight spreads out as one stretch of luster; but yet is blocked somewhere and produces darkness; reflects 
somewhere and looks like another sun. The sun gets reflected in countless water drops and looks like so 
many suns spread out on water. Chit also exists as all the probables states of information at once, yet appears
divided as many because of the misconceived state of Jeeva.)

Though it is the same everywhere, yet somewhere it is absent as it were in the objects, fully functional as it 
were in evolved beings like Devas and other sentient beings, sometimes cut off from itself like the trees and 
plants. There is actually nothing absent or present or cut off. It is just Reality shining as itself as all probable 
states at once like a canvas shining forth as all the pictures on itself, as varieties of shapes, some as men, 
some as trees, some as mountains, some as clouds, some as rocks and so on. 
It is not the ordinary canvas where pictures get painted on it by someone else; it is the canvas of nothingness 
shining as the patterns of information; some information appears as the sentient information-receiver, some 
as the information of inertness as objects, some as the information of just living inert objects.
Where is the canvas absent ever? Delusion is when you do not see the Reality-canvas, but believe in the 
information alone to be real and absolute.
Reality is seen in reality; and stays unobstructed; but is seen as different. I will again explain this to you in 
detail hey Rama, as to how the consciousness rises as perception inside the body.

च3त��च3त�1 %�तर्ज�त1 व्यो	मी तथा�स्थिखली1 �र्वाJ निचन्मी�त्रा�न्मी�त्रा1 श�न्योमी�त्रा1 योथा� �%$। 
The division of sentient and inert belong to the perceived world only; and here all the objects, both the 
sentient and inert are made of elements only; but in actuality everything is a picture seen on the emptiness 
only. Everything is just the Reality state alone which appears real because of the essence of Reality that is in 
all. Like the sky is nothing but the emptiness, the Reality is nothing but the ready to form probable states.
All that is divided as conscious and inert is made of empty expanse only that appears as the grouped 
elements; everything is made of Chit alone, like the sky is made of emptiness.

तपिद्ध निचन्मी�त्रा�न्मी�त्रापिर्वाक�र1 स्र्वा��मीयो1 क्र्वानिचस्थित्स्थात1 �1पिर्वादा3र्वा %�ततन्मी�त्रापूञ्चकमी �।
What are the elements, but again some information as a probable state of Reality?
Reality is never affected by what information it rises as.
How can the source of information be affected by any information?
The five subtle elements are also are a form of Bodha only; that the Reality rises as.

 
तत्पूञ्चर्ध� गत1 दिद्वत्र्वा1 लीक्षाः�3 त्र्वा1 स्र्वा�1पिर्वादा1 अन्त%��तपिर्वाक�र�दिदा दाgपू�द्दgपूशत1 योथा�। 
(The Self is not you; for you cannot exist as you in the self; but you alone create the word ‘self’ also.
You a misconception called the Jeeva invent the word Aatman also as your essence.
You a misconception called Jeeva see the world as real, and add up more misconceptions like ‘the world is 
there as a solid reality; I am a resident there; I am a physical body that is sentient; rest of the objects are inert
and non-sentient; the world has a past and beginning, and may have a creator as a cause also.’
You then analyze your state of an ego also, and invent words like the mind, intellect etc.)

You, a misconceived information rising as a seer of the seen, see yourself as endowed with a body.
You invent more information-sets which explain your Jeeva-state, and you alone produce the five divisions 
of Praana, mind, intellect, organs of knowledge, organs of action, which alone rise as the duality of Jeeva 
and Brahman; and then see reality in the varieties of element groupings, like a single light lighting up 
hundred more lights. 
You a misconceived information have produced countless misinformation to prove your own realness, like a 
lie proving itself with many more lies.
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स्र्वा�त्त�मी�त्राक3 ण:र्वा �1कल्पूलीर्वारूपिपूण� पूञ्चक�नि� व्रर्जन्त�ह दा3हत्र्वा1 त�नि� क�नि�निचत �। क�नि�निचपित्तयो�ग�दिदात्र्वा1 
ह3मी�दिदात्र्वा1 � क�नि�निचत � क�नि�निचद्द3शत�दिदात्र्वा1 द्रव्यो�दिदात्र्वा1 च क�नि�निचत �। एर्वा1 दिह पूञ्चकस्पून्दामी�त्रा1 र्जगदिदानित स्थिस्थात1
निचत्�1पिर्वादात्रा �र्वा�त्रा पिर्वाद्येत3 रघ'�न्दा�।
There is only the Reality as the essence of this misconception.
Information is true because it is the shine of Reality; but information is a lie because it is not the Reality as 
such, since Reality is just a ‘witness’ state of information, and is not an information.
Reality stays as the various possible states of conceptions (or measures), and the five elements group 
together in manifold ways; and bodies are also the result of some such grouping only.
Some grouping of elements appears like worms etc; some as the metals like gold etc, some as the places of 
various types, some as objects of various types. 
In this manner, the five agitations of elements stay as the appearance of this world.
But this world does not exist by itself; something has to know its existence.
Something that is not an information must witness the information-set called the world.
RaghuNandana! World is nothing but constantly changing patterns of information, and exists because there 
is something that knows this information, and that alone is the support of all information; and that alone is 
known as Chit.
An information can exist if and only some thing can know that information; and that alone is the essence of 
the Jeeva which sees its life as a flow of varieties of information as the body, body-based ego and all the 
people and objects around it.

क3 र्वाली1 पूञ्चकर्वाश�द्द3ह�दा( च3त��नि%र्ध� र्जडास्पून्दा�नि%र्ध� क्र्वा�पिपू स्था�र्वार�दा( र्जडा�नि%र्ध�।
Why then something is sentient and something is inert, if Chit alone is the essence of all?
Everything is inert only; or everything is sentient only!
There is no difference as such between the sentient and the inert.
Sentient and inert stay as one unit of experience; something seeing something.
This entire ‘seer seeing seen’ is Chit existing as that probable state.
Each experience of the world is made up of the seer and the seen only.
Because of the functions of the five-fold tools of perception, the experience gets divided as the sentient and 
inert, and the inert thing does not have the perceiving tools.
Plants etc are also inert because though alive, they do not have these perceiving tools.

योथा� स्तब्र्ध$ स्थिस्थात	 र्वा�निचरिरर्वा स्थालीनिमीर्वा�स्थिस्थात$ पूञ्चक3 षो' तथा:तनिचल्ली	लीरूपू� र्जडा�स्थिन्र्वात�।
इत$ �(म्यो इत	 ली	ली$ दिकमीस्थिब्र्धरिरनित �	 योथा� पिर्वाकल्पू�दा( तथा:र्वा:तत्पूञ्चक1  दिह र्जडा�र्जडामी �।
दा3ह�दिदापूञ्चक1  र्ज�र्वा$ स्पून्दा$ श:ली�दिदाक1  र्जडा1 स्था�र्वार�द्येनि�लीस्पूस्थिन्दा स्र्वा%�र्वार्वाशत	ऽ�घ।
Chit shining forth as the ‘information state of five elements’ is like an ocean which can rise as any wave.
The ocean though the same all over, looks different at different levels.
When it is too cold, the waves are frozen solid, are spraying water when windy, calm elsewhere.
You cannot deny that they are also the variations of the same ocean.
Chit in its lowest evolved state is frozen as inert as it were;  somewhere it is more evolved as human entity, 
and still more evolved as a Deva entity (and in highest level as the Knower).
The information (Bodha) of subtle elements (matter) is the building block of the universe, and exists both as 
the sentient and inert things.
After all who produces this information also?
Everything starts from the misconception called Jeeva; and the Jeeva conceives the elements as the basic 
structure of the universe; and divides the groups of elements as sentient and inert.
Jeeva-thing feels that it is better than the other inert bodies since it alone has the tools of perception.
But its ignorance makes it identify with an inert object (body) and so the ego-thing that is based on the body-
identity gets produced; and in this delusion state, within an instant, the entire world-information rises as a 
full-formed delusion state.
The inert body with its perception tools is known as the Jeeva; and the mountain etc are considered as inert.
(Jeeva sees the mountain; mountain does not see the Jeeva; but yet the Jeeva has to exist as mountain-seer 
only, or has no existence at all. Jeeva is a continuous process of seeing objects as information, and exists 
only because of the information it knows. If Jeeva stops seeing information, then it is no more a Jeeva; but a 
Mukta, the Reality itself.)
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र्वा�च$ पूयो��'यो	pव्यो�$ स्र्वा%�र्वा�द्रघ'�न्दा� श�त	ष्ण�दिदा दिहमी�mन्यो�दिदा र्वा�क्र्वा3नित पूरिरदृश्योत3।
RaghuNandana! Analyze all the sound-forms that refer to the objects and appear as different from oneself.
When the information of cold is grasped, the object-information rises as the snow; and when the information 
of heat is received, the object-information rises as the fire.
Qualities when experienced become the objects which are nothing but groups of elements.
Objects are nothing but the sounds you refer to some experience as connected to some group of elements.

ग�हgतर्वा����1श���1 पू'ष्टो�%�र्वापिर्वाक�रिरण�1 स्थिस्थातयो$ पूञ्चक���1 दिह यो	ज्यो�$ पूयो��'यो	र्ज�3।
र्वा����स्त' पिर्वापूयो�स्त� इत	 �3त'निमीतश्च त�$ पू'1�� प्र�ज्ञो3� शक्योन्त3 �'ख1 पूयो��'यो	स्थिर्जत'मी �।
अश'%3 र्वा�पिपू श'%3 र्वा�पिपू त3� पूयो��'यो	ज्योत3 प्रबृ'द्धर्वा���1 च�न्योत्पूञ्चक1  �'प्तार्वा���मी �।
योत्रा पूयो��'यो	गस्यो फली1 �मी�'%�योत3 तत्रा त1 �1प्रयो'ञ्र्ज�त ��क�श1 मी'पिष्टोनि%$ स्थिक्षाःपू3त �।
त�ण�ग्रनि�ष्टो� मी3र्वा��द्ये�$ पूञ्चक���1 दिह र�शयो$ पिर्वार्वा3कनि�ष्टो�$ कjY�द्ये� एत3 स्था�र्वारर्जङ्गमी�$।
प्र�'प्तार्वा����$ क3 निचद्येथा� स्था�र्वारर्ज�तयो$ प्रबृ'द्धर्वा����$ क3 निचद्येथा� �र�'र�दायो$ 
�र्वा����पिर्वाली�$ क3 निचद्येथाथा:त3 नितयो�ग�दायो$ प्रस्थिक्षाःप्तार्वा����$ क3 निचद्येथा:त3 मी	क्षाःग�निमी�$।
Analyze again and question why the wants rise in a Jeeva.
These qualities which are superimposed on objects, produce the attraction for some information and aversion
for some information. These attractions and repulsions become dense when repeated, and become 
Vaasanaas, namely addictions. Some information as the object gives joy when present, and produces grief 
when absent. Enquire again! What actually is present or absent is but some grouping of elements only, that 
you name as something.

(Some information of cold or heat or whatever, produces the name for the object that is made of the five 
elements; and you like some and dislike some; and become addicted or averse; to what, but some elements 
grouped together which you only named and defined as something having some particular qualities?
And in the extremity of delusion you name some objects as joyful and some as painful!
Analyze this mountain of misconception; and kill the root cause of it all, the Jeeva-state of ‘I’.)

Vaasanaas lead the ignorant Jeeva, here and there and away from the truth of the essence.
A man of wisdom can reach the quiet state of the Reality (his original state) through proper inquiry and by 
the questioning of everything, so that all the Vaasanaas are seen as supported by misconceptions only.
He will enquire the truth in all the objects whether considered inauspicious or auspicious and conclude that 
the object made of elements is experienced as a Vaasanaa-fulfillment state only, and what is not experienced 
is because of the dormant state of the Vaasanaas only. 

(Objects do not refer to just the sense objects; but analyze everything, everybody, including yourself with a 
name and form. Why you are bound to people, why some objects are precious, why affection for some 
people rises, why you are averse to some one and so on.
Break each and every information you receive with the sword of enquiry.)

The enquiry should be made to arrive at the truth sincerely, and not for just argument sake; the empty sky 
should not be punched hard with verbal debates only.
Once the truth is arrived at that there is nothing at all but changing information patterns made of emptiness, 
what is there to like or dislike?
The golden Meru mountain itself will look a like a tiny dust-particle sitting on top of some worthless grass!
What is there but heaps of elements that are named; and liked and disliked as joyful and painful!
All the objects inert and sentient are just the sounds referring to shapes that are made of elements as worms, 
plants, sentient things etc.
Some group of elements have dormant Vaasanaas that are yet not manifest like the plant-life, some have 
manifest Vaasanaas like the humans and Suras, some have just misty type of unformed Vaasanaas like the 
worms etc, some discard off the Vaasanaas like those who are after liberation.

अथा स्र्वा�स्र्वा3र्वा �1पिर्वात्�' मी�	बृ'द्ध्यो�दिदाक�$ क� त�$ हस्तपू�दा�दिदा�1यो'p: $ �1ज्ञो�$ पूञ्चकर�निशनि%$।
नितयो�ग�दिदानि%रप्योन्यो:रन्यो�न्यो$ �1पिर्वादा$ क� त�$ स्था�र्वार�दिदानि%रप्योन्यो:रन्यो�न्यो�$ �1पिर्वादा$ क� त�$।
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From where do these elements made of manifold Vaasanaa-states rise up?
Reality is just there bereft of any Vaasanaa. It is just a source of all probable states. It is nowhere in time.
It is the potential to know anything.
One of its probable state is misconception namely the Jeeva, the delusion of life; and when this Jeeva-
misconception state changes the ‘misconception state to the right understanding state’, then it is the 
‘liberation probability state’ which ends all other probable states.
The ‘Jeeva-misconception’ itself sees itself as bound, sees elements as the objects, sees itself as a body made
of elements, sees itself as the matter-state which is produced and destroyed, and suffers trapped in its own 
delusions. When explaining the matter-self, it invents terms like mind, intellect, senses of knowledge and 
action and so on; it also invents terms to explain the world that traps it; it feels bound and seeks freedom and 
strives for liberation which also is a state of delusion only. When this misconception called Jeeva dissolves 
off, then there is only the Reality-state left back with the vision of truth.
There is no individual Jeeva who attains liberation; there are only the states of misconception and right 
knowledge; nothing else!
You have the freedom to choose which probable state you want to rise as.
Misconception called Jeeva is just a source for countless Vaasanaas, or the want of more and more 
information as the world. When it blocks the information with dispassion, then it stays as the Reality state of 
witness only.
Humans produce their own information set of objects and stay trapped inside it; so do the Devas; so do the 
worms; so do the plants.
Each Jeeva perceives the world in its own information-coding manner, and sees that alone as the world.
What you see as the world, or rather what information you are capable of decoding with your brain, is your 
private world rising from you alone. World is the Bodha that surrounds you as your Vaasanaa-field.
(There are no objects, no lands, no time, no space, no worlds; but only the information-sets rising from 
misconception, like ghosts from a ghostly Pandora box. There is only the quiet state of reality! Just the 
nothingness of it all!)

इनित ��र्ध	 स्फ' रन्त�मी3 निचत्रा�$ पूञ्चकर�शयो$ रूपू:र�द्येन्तमीध्यो3षो' चली�चलीर्जडा�र्जडा:$।
Hey good one! In this manner, the manifold groupings of elements are conceived as objects, divided as 
sentient and inert things, with shapes labeled with names, with the beginning as birth, the end as death, and a
stretched out delusion state (information processing) as life.

WORLDS, THE TREES MADE OF EMPTINESS

एषो�मी3क	ऽनि%�1कल्पू$ पूरमी�ण'मी�हgपूत3 बृ�र्जमी�क�शर्वा�क्षाः�ण�1 �ग��ण�1 त3स्थिष्र्वामी�नि� त' इस्थिन्द्रयो�स्थिण च पू'ष्पू�दिदा 
पिर्वाषोयो�मी	दार्वानित� दिह इच्छा�र्भ्रूमीयोx र�र्जन्त्यो	 मीञ्र्जयो�श्चञ्चलीदि@यो�$ ली	क�न्तर�स्थिण स्र्वाच्छा�नि� ग'ल्मी� मी�ली1 �मी3रर्वा$ 
पूल्लीर्वा� ��लीर्जलीदा� लीत� ली	ली� दिदाश	 दाश र्वात�मी���नि� %�त�नि� %पिर्वाष्योस्थिन्त च यो�नि� तत � र्जयोस्थिन्त त�न्यो�1ख्यो�नि�
फली�नि� रघ'�न्दा�।
Hey ruler of the world! The entire world is a conception state only in various probable states.
All these countless conceptions made from the countless misconception states (Jeevas) is a single supreme 
atom, which alone is seen as all this. It is the seed from which all this has grown.
It is the seed for the countless worlds namely the trees of emptiness (AakaashaVrksha).
How does this AakaashaVrksha look like? 
It is a huge tree that grows limitless reaching far above the sky and cannot be measured at all. 
The senses are its flowers with the fragrance of sense pleasures; the desires are the bees hovering around 
them; the restless actions are the clusters of blossoms. The other worlds like heaven etc are the bushes that 
cover it. The mountains with the Meru as the center are its roots. The dark clouds are its leaves. The ten 
direction are the creepers that envelop it. 
The beings which were in the past, are there now and will be in the future, are the countless fruits that fill it, 
hey RaghuNandana!

पूञ्चबृ�र्ज�स्त एत3 दिह र�मी पूञ्चकपू�दापू�$ स्र्वायो1 स्र्वा%�र्वा�ज्र्ज�योन्त3 स्र्वायो1 �श्योस्थिन्त क�लीत$ स्र्वायो1 
����त्र्वामी�यो�स्थिन्त निचर1 र्ज�ड्यो�त्स्फ' रस्थिन्त च स्र्वापिर्वापिर्वाp�$ शमी1 यो�स्थिन्त तरङा� इर्वा र्वा�रिरर्ध(। इत	 यो�स्थिन्त 
�मी'त्�3र्धनिमीत	 यो�स्थिन्त शमी1 स्र्वायो1 एत3 र्ज�ड्योपिर्वार्वा3क�भ्यो�1 तरङ्ग इर्वा त	योर्ध(।
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The five seeds of elements rise as the trees of Jeevas made of five-fold trunks of mind, intellect etc.
These trees of Jeevas and their worlds made of misconception and false information, rise by one’s own lack 
of knowledge, and perish identified with the matter made bodies that are trapped in time; they grow by 
themselves as many by reproducing their kind, and rise as inert patterns again and again for long; but when 
observed through discrimination (as from outside) they dissolve off like the waves in the ocean.
And there is not even anyone called Mukta left back, since the ocean alone is left back actually.
Here they swell up as huge turbulent waves of delusion as the Jeevas, here they dissolve off through 
discrimination like the ever rising and dissolving waves of the ocean.
(Analyze which type of wave you are, and choose the one you want to be; either live forever as a changing 
matter-self, or dissolve off and just be the ocean, which alone is.)

यो3 पिर्वार्वा3कर्वाशमी�लीयो1 गत� र�मी पूञ्चकपिर्वाली��र�शयो$ त3 � %�यो इह यो�स्थिन्त �1स्थिस्थानित1 प्रर्भ्रूमीस्थिन्त र्जगत�तर3 मी'ह'$।
Jeevas are identified with the bodies made of five elements, and are endowed with the five-fold perception 
tools of mind, intellect etc; and are nothing but heaps of elements that talk and walk.
If they somehow take shelter at the home of Viveka (discrimination endowed with dispassion), and patiently 
hold on to Vichaara till all the Vaasanaas dissolve off, then they do not get caught here again as the 
misconceived Jeeva states; others will keep on rolling in the winds of Vaasanaas like the dust-particles.

एतत्पूञ्चकबृ�र्ज1 त' क' ण्डानिलीन्यो�1 तदान्तर3 प्र�णमीरुतरूपू3ण तस्यो�1 स्फ' रनित �र्वा�दा�।
��न्त$क' ण्डानिली��स्पून्दास्पूश��1पिर्वात्कली�मीली� कली	p� कली�3��श' कनिथात� च3त�3� निचत �
र्ज�र्वा��ज्र्ज�र्वात�1 यो�त� मी���च्च मी�$स्थिस्थात� �1कल्पू�च्च:र्वा �1कल्पू� बृ	र्ध�द्ब'पिद्धरिरनित स्मी�त�
अहम्क�र�त्मीत�1 यो�त� �:षो� पू'यो�ष्टोक�नि%र्ध� स्थिस्थात� क' ण्डानिली�� दा3ह3 र्ज�र्वाशपिpर�'त्तमी�।
Where is the seed for this AakaashaVrksha?
The seed is the delusion or misconception called the body made of five elements endowed with the five tools
of perception with the support of five Praanas is inside the Kundalini.
This seed of delusion rises from inside this Kundalini and keeps rising up as its breath always.
Because of manifesting as all this, she is known as the perceived world of divisions.
Being conscious as a connecting principle of perception, she is called Chit.
The quiver of Reality is the Kundalini, the ready to manifest state of Reality, the delusion of the snake (in the
rope); she is taintless since it is the very nature of the Reality to appear as a state of misconception.
The Kundalini (the term is feminine gender) is the delusion-state called Jeeva that is ready to rise as 
perception state, always restless and hissing as the Praana force, which in turn rises as the conceiving state 
called the mind, which again appears as the perceived world filled with the objects and people.
It is always coiled and ready to spring up as a state of perception (seer seen state).
The very world you see around you including yourself is the Kundalini power, the power of deluding 
yourself. This delusion alone rises as a hissing power of misconception and the visions of worlds.
She agitates and is known as the agitation state.
She knows information (Bodha); so she is known as the perceiving consciousness.
When she is the living state of experiences unfolded in time, she is known as the Jeeva-state.
When she is agitation as the wants and actions, she is known as Manas.
When she conceives false information as objects and people, she is known as Samkalpa.
When she understands and arrives at conclusions, she is known as Buddhi.
When she becomes the ego-entity, then she is known as the Puryashtaka, the eight-fold city.
She is the par excellence power known as Kundalini, the misconception power of Jeeva which is the 
misconception state made of ignorance; and she alone rises as limitless information called the perception.

 र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अपू��त�मी'पू�गत्यो �तत1 प्रर्वाहत्योर्ध$ �मी��� ��नि%मीध्योस्था� उदा���ख्यो	पूरिर स्थिस्थात�
अर्धस्त्र्वापू��रूपू:र्वा मीध्यो3 �(म्यो:र्वा �र्वा�दा� पू'ष्टो�प्यो'दा��रूपू:र्वा पू'1�$ �म्स्था:र्वा नितष्टोनित
�र्वा�योत्नैमीर्ध	 यो�नित योदिदा योत्नै�न्� र्ध�यो�त3 तत्पू'मी�न्मी�नितमी�यो�नित तयो� नि�ग�तयो� बृली�त �
�र्वा�था�त्मीनि� नितष्टोच्च3त्त्योक्त्र्वा	ध्र्वा��र्ध	गमी�गमी( तज्र्जन्त	ह|योत3 व्यो�निर्धरन्तमी��रुतर	र्धत$।
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She flows downward in the Apaana path always; she stays in the middle at the navel; and as Udaanaa stays 
upward. If these three paths of Praana functions as downward Apaana, the middle Samaanaa, and the swelled
up Udaana at the top, are in their correct paths (balanced well), a man stays healthy.
(In Vaasishtam, understand these Praana-connected terms on the basis of Bhushunda Yoga only.)
If the Apaana flow (attachment to the objects of the world) is without control and is not held back, then that 
man dies, by her going away forcefully (and a man rolls in the cycles of birth and death without stop).
(Stop the conceiving and absorbing processes of the world.)
If one stays always in the Aatman-awareness at all times, by renouncing the upward and lower paths then the
ailments stop for the living creature by controlling the Praana within.

��मी�न्यो��डाgर्वा:र्ध'यो��त्��मी�न्योव्यो�निर्ध�1%र्वा$ प्रर्ध����डाgर्वा:र्ध'यो��त्प्रर्ध��व्यो�निर्ध�1%र्वा$।
When the ordinary Naadis (branches) get affected, ordinary ailments get experienced; when the prominent 
Naadis (hundreds in number) get affected, serious ailments (endless life-experiences with various identities) 
result.
(Naadi is some path through which something moves like the liquid in a tube.
Our wants and repulsions rise as countless Naadis, and form the world-perception.
When the ordinary physical nerves get affected, there may be a cure from the medical science; but when the 
main Naadis(mind-naadis) get affected, there is no other treatment effective other than Vichaara.)

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

दिक1 पिर्वा��श$ दिकमी'त्पू�दा�$ शरgर3ऽस्थिस्मीन्मी'��श्वर आशयो	 व्यो�र्धयोश्च:र्वा योथा�र्वात्कथायो�श' मी3।
How do the physical and mental afflictions rise and how do they get destroyed? Explain it to me clearly.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

आर्धयो	 व्यो�र्धयोश्च:र्वा द्वयो1 दा'$खस्यो क�रण1 तस्थिन्�र्वा�पित्त$ �'ख1 पिर्वाद्ये�त्तत्क्षाःयो	 मी	क्षाः उच्योत3।
Both physical (Vyaadhi) and mental afflictions (Aadhi) cause misery.
Freedom from them is happiness. When they are completely destroyed, it is called liberation.

(The main mental infection is ignorance, and the body itself is an ailment caused by that; when these two are
destroyed, liberation is attained.)

निमीथा$ कदा�निचज्र्ज�यो3त3 कदा�निचत्�मीमी3र्वा च पूयो��यो3ण कदा�निचच्च आनिर्धव्यो�र्ध� शरgरक3 ।
Sometimes the physical and mental afflictions are the cause for each other; sometimes they rise together; 
sometimes they rise alternately. (Ignorance leads to the attachment to the body; attachment to the body leads
to ignorance also; or both exist together.)

दा3हदा'$ख1 पिर्वादा'व्यो��निर्धमी�ध्यो�ख्यो1 र्वा����मीयो1 मी(ख्यो�मी�ली3 दिह त3 पिर्वाद्ये�त्तत्र्वाज्ञो��3 पूरिरक्षाःयो$।
The affliction namely the body-identity is known as Vyaadhi. 
Aadhi is the mental affliction and is of the nature of Vaasanaas.
They both rise because of foolishness (ignorance). They both get destroyed by the knowledge of the Truth.

अतत्त्र्वाज्ञो��र्वाशत$ स्र्वा3स्थिन्द्रयो@मीण1 पिर्वा�� हृदिदा त��र्वामी'त्��ज्यो र�गद्व3षो3ष्र्वा��रत1 इदा1 प्र�प्ता1 इदा1 �3नित र्ज�ड्यो�द्व� 
घ�मी	हदा�$ आर्धयो$ �म्प्रर्वात�न्त3 र्वाषो���' निमीदिहक� इर्वा।
Because of the ignorance of the Truth, because of the lack of control over the senses, because of maintaining 
the dense agitations of attachment and hatred by discarding the balanced state of the mind, because of being 
always worried about what is gained and what is lost, the mental afflictions manifest like the mist of the 
monsoon darkening everything.
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%�श1 स्फ' रन्त�स्थिष्र्वाच्छा��' मी(ख्योa च3तस्योनि�स्थिर्ज�त3 दा'रन्��भ्योर्वाह�र3ण दा'दाaश�@मीण3� च दा'ष्क�लीव्योर्वाह�र3ण 
दा'स्थिष्@यो�स्फ' रण3� च दा'र्ज����ङ्गदा	षो3ण दा'%��र्वा	द्भो�र्वा�3� च क्षाः�णत्र्वा�द्व� प्रपू�ण�त्र्वा�न्��डाg��1 रन्ध्रा�न्तत( प्र�ण3 
पिर्वार्ध'रत�1 यो�त3 क�यो3 त' पिर्वाकली�क� त3 दा($स्थिस्थात्योक�रण1 दा	षो�द्व्यो�निर्धदाaह3 प्रर्वात�त3 �द्ये�$ प्र�र्वा�स्थिण्�दा�घ�भ्यो�निमीर्वा 
आक�रपिर्वापूयो�यो$।
When the mind is not under control, when desires overtake reason, through consuming improper food (based
on taste only), staying in improper places (crowd of people driven by vices) or unclean places (of unclean 
minds), eating and sleeping at improper times (wasting time in worthless enterprises), by keeping the 
company of the non-intelligent crowd, due to paranoid apprehensions (of death and diseases), by feeling 
anxious about even small things, by the overly thinning out of Naadis (by the essence of food not entering 
them) or overly fattened Naadis (by the absorption of Vaata, etc) (by neglecting physical health through 
meaningless austerities), when (the body is unhealthy due to imbalance of three ingredients and) the Praana 
is affected by Kapha, etc, and when the body is injured in some way, the body loses its natural balanced state
and it becomes prone to illness, and the form of the body changes (thins out or swells up) like the river 
thinning out in summer and swelling up in summer.

प्र�p�� च:दिहकj र्वा�पिपू श'%� र्वा�प्योश'%� मीनित$ यो:र्वा�निर्धक� �:र्वा तथा� तस्थिस्मीन्यो	र्जयोनित @मी3।
Why one engages in improper ways of life?
It is because a Jeeva state is made of Vaasanaas that get carried forth as various life forms, and so the 
dominant Vaasanaas push one towards actions forcefully. That which is lingering from past (as many life-
states), or which has newly arrived, good or bad, the Vaasanaa which dominates will push one towards the 
actions, like a puppeteer moves the puppet through the strings.

आर्धयो	 व्यो�र्धयोश्च:र्वा र्ज�योन्त3 %�तपूञ्चक3  कथा1 श�ण' पिर्वा�श्योस्थिन्त र�घर्वा�ण�1 क' ली	द्वह।
दिद्वपिर्वार्ध	 व्यो�निर्धरस्त�ह ��मी�न्यो$ ��र एर्वा च व्योर्वाह�रस्त' ��मी�न्यो$ ��र	 र्जन्मीमीयो$ स्मी�त$।
Hey Rama! Listen as to how the mental and physical afflictions rise up in the body made of five elements 
and how they perish.
 There are two types of ailments, the ordinary and the dense. (Saamaanya and Saara)
(Saamaanya, is the common ailment faced by the worldly people as connected to the physical bodies and 
their anxiety-prone states. Saara is the essence, the dense state a Jeeva is made of, like Vaasanaas.)
That which is seen in the normal day to day affairs is ‘Saamaanya’ (hunger, thirst, affection for woman, son, 
and others and the consequent sufferings). ‘Saara’ leads to successive births throwing one into various 
identities and various body-shapes, without control.

प्र�प्ता3��नि%मीत3�:र्वा �श्योस्थिन्त व्योर्वाह�रिरक�$ आनिर्धक्षाःयो3ण�निर्ध%र्वा�$ क्षाः�योन्त3 व्यो�र्धयो	ऽप्योलीमी �।
The ordinary day to day ailments and anxieties(Saamaanya) vanish by getting what one wants.
If the mental afflictions cease, the physical afflictions that are caused by the mind ailments also cease to be.
(Life for the ignorant is like that of a tortoise in the shore which is beaten by the waves again and again; they
withdraw into grief and illness when tragedy strikes; feel overly joyed and dance about, if simple desires 
also get fulfilled and get into ailments by joys also. They just go through life like a grass piece thrown inside
the floods, tossing and turning without control; no respite ever! Their brain and bodies together aid each 
other in getting diseases or getting cured.)

आत्मीज्ञो��1 पिर्वा�� ��र	 ��निर्ध��श्योनित र�घर्वा %�यो	 रज्ज्र्वार्वाबृ	र्ध3� रज्र्ज'�पूx दिह �श्योनित।
आनिर्धव्यो�निर्धपिर्वाली�����1 र�मी ��र�निर्ध�1क्षाःयो$ �र्वाaषो�1 मी�लीह� प्र�र्वा�ण्�दाgर्वा तYर्वा�रुर्ध�मी �।
Without the knowledge of the Aatman, the mental affliction, the ‘Saara’ does not perish, Raaghava!
Only by the knowledge of the rope can the serpent in the rope can perish.
The destruction of the ‘Saara’ destroys all the mental and physical diseases like the monsoon floods 
destroying the trees on the bank.

अ��निर्धर्ज� व्यो�र्धयोस्त' द्रव्योमीन्त्राश'%@मी:$ निचदिकत्�क�दिदाश�स्त्रा	p: ��श्योन्त्योन्यो:रिरह�थार्वा� स्���मीन्त्रा(षोर्ध	पू�यो� 
र्वाp' श्च�निर्धगत�नि� च त्र्वायो� निचदिकत्��श�स्त्रा�स्थिण दिकमीन्योदा'पूदिदाश्योत3।
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Ordinary diseases which are not caused by the mental affliction get treated through appropriate medicine-
intake, and recitation of chants, other auspicious methods, by following the methods advised by medicine 
texts, or some bathing techniques, chants, herbal medicines and some particular treatments as advised by 
experienced elders; you already know all that; what else is there to say anymore about this topic?

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

आर्ध3$ कथा1 %र्वा3त्व्यो�निर्ध$ कथा1 च � पिर्वा�श्योनित द्रव्यो�दिदातरयो� यो'क्त्यो� मीन्त्रापू'ण्यो�दिदारूपूयो�।
How does the mental affliction turn into physical affliction? How does it get treated?  
Is there any medicine or chants or meritorious acts that help?

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

निचत्त3 पिर्वाद्ध'रिरत3 दा3ह$ �1क्षाः	%मी�'%र्वात्योली1 तथा� दिह रुपिषोत	 र्जन्त'रग्रमी3र्वा � पूश्योनित,
अ�र्वा3क्ष्यो पू'र	 मी�ग�मीमी�ग�मी�'र्ध�र्वानित प्रक� त1 मी�ग�मी'त्��ज्यो शर�तx हरिरण	 योथा�।
�1क्षाः	%�त्��म्योमी'त्��ज्यो र्वाहस्थिन्त प्र�णर्वा�योर्वा$ दा3ह3 गर्जप्रपिर्वाष्टो3� पूयो�1��र्वा �रिरत्तY3।
अ�मी1 र्वाहनित प्र�ण3 ��द्ये	 यो�स्थिन्त पिर्वा�1स्थिस्थानित1 अ�म्योक्�1स्थिस्थात3 %�पू3 योथा� र्वाण��श्रीमी@मी�$।
क�स्थिश्चन्��ड्यो$ प्रपू�ण�त्र्वा1 यो�स्थिन्त कस्थिश्चचरिरpत�1 प्र�ण�ऽऽपिर्वार्ध'रिरत3 दा3ह3 �र्वा�त$ �रिरत	 योथा�।
क' र्ज�ण�त्र्वामीर्ज�ण�त्र्वामीनितर्ज�ण�त्र्वामी3र्वा र्वा� दा	षो�यो:र्वा प्रयो�त्योन्�1  प्र�ण�1च�रदा'ष्@मी�त �।
योथा� क�ष्टो�नि� �योनित प्र�च�दा3श1 �ररिरद्रयो$ तथा�न्न्��नि� �योन्त्योन्त$ प्र�णर्वा�त$ स्र्वामी�श्रीयोमी �।
यो�न्योन्��नि� नि�र	र्ध3� नितष्टोन्त्योन्त$शरgरक3  त�न्यो3र्वा व्यो�निर्धत�1 यो�स्थिन्त पूरिरण�मीस्र्वा%�र्वात$।
एर्वामी3र्वा�र्ध3%�र्वाद्व्यो�निर्धस्तस्यो�%�र्वा�च्च �श्योनित।
If the mind is agitated, then the body naturally becomes ill.
When the mind is unable to reason out or think properly, it is blinded and cannot bring forth the right 
actions. Panic and fear push it into madness and improper actions.
For example, an angry animal does not see anything that is in its front. 
It does not see what is in front, but rushes here and there, dashes against rocks and trees, falls into pits, runs 
through thorny bushes and gets injured more.
A man also when injured or hurt loses his reason and makes wrong decisions, like a deer hit by an arrow. 
Because of the agitated state, the Praana winds lose their balanced state in the body; like when a mad 
elephant enters the serene lake waters, the waters spray all over, and the lake becomes muddy all over.
If the Praana-functions are not balanced, the entire body suffers in all its limbs inner and outer.
Then the Naadis also get disturbed. Some become thin, some become fat.
The food that is eaten will have ill effects, or not get digested, or excessively get digested, when the Praana 
winds are affected. The undigested food leads to the rise of various diseases.
That is how ‘Aadhi’ ends up as ‘Vyaadhi’. When ‘Aadhi’ is absent, the disease ceases to be.
By always serving the noble and doing good actions, the mind gets purified (remains calm and faces the life 
courageously) and so the mind becomes pleasant. Then the Praana winds flow in balance. The food gets 
digested properly and diseases perish.

योथा� मीन्त्रा:पिर्वा��श्योस्थिन्त व्यो�र्धयो$ तत्@मी1 श�ण'।योथा� पिर्वार3क1  क' र्वा�स्थिन्त हरgतक्यो$ स्र्वा%�र्वात$ %�र्वा��र्वाशत$ क�योJ तथा� 
योरलीर्वा�दायो$। श'द्धयो� पू'ण्योयो� ��र्ध	 दि@योयो� ��र्ध'�3र्वायो� मी�$ प्रयो�नित �:मी�ल्यो1 नि�कषो3ण3र्वा क�ञ्च�मी �। आ�न्दा	 
र्वार्ध�त3 दा3ह3 श'द्ध3 च3तनि� र�घर्वा पू�णaन्दा�र्वा'दिदात3 ह्यत्रा �:मी�ल्यो1 %'र्वा�3 योथा�। �त्त्र्वाश'द्ध्यो� र्वाह्न्त्यो3त3 @मी3ण प्र�णर्वा�योर्वा$ 
र्जरयोस्थिन्त तथा�न्��नि� व्यो�निर्धस्त3� पिर्वा�श्योनित।
Listen as to how the diseases get cured through chants.
Green vegetables, herbs, and fruits when consumed keep the digestive system in tact; the Beeja Mantras also 
act the same way when uttered by competitive experts trained in that science.
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(Such experts were there at Rama’s time; not now. Here the bodies are made of chemicals only, and will get 
cured by proper medicines only that are suited to this age.)
Anyhow, like the gold by the touch stone, mind becomes purified by performing auspicious acts, service of 
the good men and also through meritorious acts. A calmness prevails at heart in the mind which is engaged 
in good acts, like the earth bathed by coolness at the rise of the moon.
The ascetic discipline that is prescribed for such meritorious actions naturally bring about balance in the 
Praana-functions, and the food gets digested properly, and the disease also gets cured.

आनिर्धव्यो�ध्यो	रिरनित प्र	p( ��श	त्पूपित्त@मी( त्र्वानियो क' ण्डानिलीन्यो�$ कथा�यो	ग�दार्ध'�� प्रक� त1 श�ण'। पू'ष्टो�कपूर�ख्योस्यो 
र्ज�र्वास्यो प्र�ण��निमीक�1 पिर्वापिद्ध क' ण्डानिली��मीन्तर�मी	दास्यो3र्वा मीञ्र्जरgमी �।
The causes and cures for mental and physical afflictions has been spoken. 
You had questioned about Kundalini, and I had explained it as per the Knowledge-texts.
But, I will anyhow mention how it is mentioned in the Yoga texts.
For the Jeeva-entity who is also known as endowed with Puryashtaka (eight fold city of the body), Kundalini
refers to the Praana-powers that supports it, like the cluster of flowers (Praanas) is the support for the 
fragrance (Jeeva).

(Sage Vasishta very briefly mentions some simple Praanaayaama concepts of YogaShaastra that make one 
rise the Praana-power called Kundalini and attain particular Siddhis, and what those Siddhis are.
These topics are irrelevant to the modern era since the bodies here are not the same as seen in Rama’s era.
Siddhis are not possible in this planet resided by homosapien crowd.
Science and its research in technology bring about the same wondrous states as Siddhis of the yore.
A student after knowledge need not bother about YogaShaastra much, and need not aspire also for Siddhis.
A Siddhi like ‘Flying in the air’ may get just some media attention at the most, but will not get rid of the 
ignorance and Vaasanaa-cage.
Therefore, the questions and answers that are related to Siddhis like changing the size of the body, entering 
another body etc are not translated in this translated version.
Rama needed to know all these instructions as related to his world of Siddha and Devas.
He was the future king of Ayodhyaa. He might have mastered some Siddhis also later on; but we do not 
know of his personal life, except the general story line presented by Maharshi Vaalmiki.
In this planet, luckily the brain has the excellent capacity to think.
Vichaara is the best path towards success, whether it is a worldly enterprise or AatmaJnaanam.
Reason alone is the light that needs to be kept lit always in this jungle of body-entities.)

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(Siddhis means something you cannot ordinarily achieve as a physical body stuck to some world that is 
bound by certain physical laws and boundaries that are set for some particular brain-fields.
Flying is not possible for Nara-category; it is natural for birds; but more advanced flying is there for the 
Dave-category as their very nature. It all depends on what you believe as some achievement.
Walking on water, walking through fire, sleeping on thorny beds, floating in the sky, changing the body size,
curing illnesses, producing ashes or objects are not real Siddhis; they just are gimmicks to fool people.
Siddhis attained through the control of Praana are of no use for a Jnaani of the Brahman.
What matters to him whether he has to walk on the land or float in the sky?
Siddhis are looked upon with disgust by a Jnaani.
He has mastered the vision of truth itself where the perceived has gone off in a whoosh, as if by the wave of 
a magic wand, so what matters to him what the perceived is like?
Siddhis are coveted by the ignorant alone; and they are not the mark of a realized Yogi.
Let us analyze the Siddhi of flying in the sky that was mastered by Chudaalaa.
It is not actually flying in the sky, but changing the information pattern fast.
For example, when you travel from one city to another, if you go by walk, you have to go through a lot of 
information step by step as the stones in the road, pathway trees, hunger, thirst, tiredness and so on.
If you can travel by a vehicle, the information is much reduced, just to the steady pattern of the vehicle and 
the flying scene of the trees on the side; this is fast information processing.
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A Deva of the other world can just skip all the information and just rise at any point he wishes, because of 
his natural state as a Deva.
Chudaalaa does not have to fly in the sky; but seated in the private room of hers, she can within just a few 
minutes of the palace-time, travel long distances and spend hours outside, because of the fast information 
processing empowered by the Siddhi, the power of Praana that empowers the brain t(mind) to its fullest 
efficiency.
After all, mind is just a costume worn by the Praana. World is in turn a costume worn by the mind.
By mastering the Praana techniques, one can change the information processing speed of the brain (mind).
Any world can be seen, entered, any other body can be manipulated by this power of Praana.
You can control other brains also, by making them see you as a giant or miniature-size.
After all, perceived is just some information processing result only.
A Siddha can manipulate it to the best.
However, A Jnaani who has dissolved off the perceived and stays as the Reality with a mind-function, has 
conquered the Reality also and is the best of all Siddhas.)

Jnaana-Siddhas have no identities of bodies but their knowledge-content; and cannot be seen by anyone with
the physical eyes. They cannot be approached also without their will.
Only minds which are empty of thoughts and desires, have a chance of seeing them with their intellect-eyes; 
almost like a dream-experience, but not in dreams.

Whatever is seen is Brahman in its limitless states of probabilities.
Logical events also occur, like different seasons with different character; illogical events also can occur like 
a spring fruit appearing in autumn.
Who can put boundaries to Brahman state of Reality?
Brahman alone exists as the manifold states of the perceived.
We experience the perceived as per our mind-structure.
Siddhis also are some state of Brahman only.)

ज्ञो�त्र्वा� �दा�भ्यो'दिदातमी'स्थिञ्र्जतदा	षोमी�श	 योद्येद्येथा� �मीनि%र्वा�ञ्छानित निचत्प्रक�श$ प्र�प्�	नित तत्तदानिचर3ण तथा:र्वा र�मी 
�म्योक्पूदा1 पिर्वादा'र��र्वारणत्र्वामी3र्वा।
The Chit-shine as a Jeeva-state when realizes the truth of the itself, then it always stays unswerving as self-
awareness, and all faults of the perceived remain dissolved completely; whatever it wants, it instantly attains 
as its perceived field. Rama! Yet the Jnaanis do not aspire for these Siddhis, and know the Aatman-state 
bereft of all coverings alone to be the most excellent achievement.


